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I CINCINNATI —r A judge dis-
;missed charges of attempted mur-
-der yesterday against an AIDS-in-
jfected man accused of spitting
jblood at three sheriffs officers and
a nurse.

i Judge Gilbert Bettman ruled in
^Hamilton County Conmion Pleas
jCourt that prosecutors failed to sup-
iFiort the four counts against Steven
O'Banion, 40, of Cincinnati Bett-,
man also dismissed a felonious as-

Isault charge against O'Banion in-:
volving an officer.

Bettman postponed judgment on
two remaining charges alleging that
O'Bamon committed felonious as
sault against two officers and sim-
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falsely accused him offighting with
them or swearingat them.

The sheriffs department said an
f internal investigation concluded

that the officers did not use exces
sive force. Prosecutors said the
sheriffs officers and the nuree live
in fear since coming in contact with
O'Banion's blood. They saidO'Ban
ion spit blood at the four to tiy to
infect them.

ButDr. PeterT. Frame, whotesti
fied for the defense, said the AIDS
virus cannot be transmitted through
exposure to scabs, open sores and
surface contact on puncture
wounds. Frame, director of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati's AIDS treat
ment program at Holmes Hospital,
said he knows of no documented
case ofany transmission ofAIDS by
such exposure. .

On Monday, homosexual-rights
activistsaccused Sheriff SimonLeis
Jr. of harassing O'Banion and other
homosexuals through arrests and
prosecutions. Leis denied theallega
tions.


